48th Annual Meeting of the Association for European Paediatric and Congenital Cardiology (AEPC)

21 - 24 May 2014, Helsinki, FINLAND

Anticipated attendance: 1000 delegates  
Delegate profile: Paediatric cardiologists, cardiologists, paediatricians, specialist nurses and allied medical professionals.  
Conference code: AEPC14  
Meeting website: www.aepc2014.fi

Exhibition address:
Finlandia Hall  
Mannerheimintie 13 e  
00100 Helsinki,  
Finland

Exhibition overview

The 48th Annual Meeting of the Association for European Paediatric and Congenital Cardiology (AEPC) will take place in Helsinki, Finland in May 2014, covering all aspects of cardiac care. It is expected to attract some 800 delegates. The AEPC was founded in Lyon, France in 1963 and subsequently has created a network of specialists who are committed to the practice and advancement of congenital cardiology and closely related fields. It has approximately 1000 members from over 32 countries who are paediatric cardiologists and other specialists working in the field of paediatric cardiology and its related disciplines and is thus the largest democratically administered global association in the field of congenital cardiology. The aim of the society is to enhance collaboration amongst members for scientific research and professional development and to maintain high standards of professional practice. AEPC also works closely with the European Society for Cardiology (ESC) and its organizations.

Deadline details

• Entry into Wisepress Congress Price List: April 15, 2014  
• Receipt of display material: April 22, 2014

Exhibition shipping address for late entries
Publishers who miss the display materials deadline date need to send their material directly to the exhibition:

Please contact Wisepress (marketing@wisepress.com) for full shipping details.